Monday
she is
we are
Luke is
they are
you are
I am
It is
She is
he is
we are
you are
I am
I am
You are
Emily is
He is
they are
we are
I am
she is
tuesday
he has got
you have got
they haven´t got
my dog has got
Bill has got
My grandparents have got
we haven´t got
our cousin has got
my cat has got
she has got
I haven´t got
My aunt has got
you haven´t got
she has got
Mert has got
my friends have got
my uncke hasn´t got
Montana has got
we have got
I haven´t got

wednesday
hot
sick
rich
strong
soft
cold
poor
loud
wealthy
rough
weak
quiet
short

hotter
sicker
richer
stronger
softer
colder
poorer
louder
wealthier
rougher
weaker
quieter
shorter

thursday
Thomas wasn´t
why was she late?
My brother was a doctor
they weren´t here
Eva was a teacher
was mrs Smith a taxi driver?
Where were your books?
Were you a student?
What was that?
Sue wasn´t tired
my holiday was nice
why were you happy?
The pen was blue
was I the winner?
Was the answer correct?
Who was sick?
We were hungry
that was funny

friday
1.- his name is Tony
2.- he works at the school
3.- no, he isn´t

the hottest
the sickest
the richest
the strongest
the softest
the coldest
the poorest
the loudest
the wealthiest
the roughest
the weakest
the quiest
the shortest

4.-no, he dosn´t
5.- no, he doesn´t
6.- yes, he does
7.- yes, he does
8.- no, he doesn´t
9.-he has lunch at two o´clock
10.- yes he has
11.-he has dinner at half past six
12.-he goes to bed at ten o´clock

See you soon, be good and stay at home!!!!!!!! kisses for all

